
Trust in Him at all times, O people; 
Pour out your heart before Him; God 

is a refuge for us. Selah          
    Psalm 62:8  

We got the house!  Holly signing the lease/contract

Making memories in our new house as we celebrated my birthday

ABOVE: before… taking the girls for bike ride around the 
neighborhood 


BELOW: now… the girls ride bikes in the safety of our house 

At the new house… girls cleaning, Holly and I painting  



Hello my beloved friends and family… 

    

   Praise the Lord!!  We are all moved in and settled in our new house.  Thank you for your prayers… we had 
been praying for over two years for a bigger house.  God answered our prayers… not only is this house 
bigger, but more beautiful than we could have imagined!  It’s an amazing feeling to know that as the Lord 
continues to bring us more of these precious girls, we will be able to provide them with a safe 
environment…and share the Gospel of Jesus Christ, His love and His Word.   

    The court yard is paved with tile that goes around the house.  In the old house we would take the girls for 
a bike ride around the neighborhood, which wasn’t the safest but it was an activity the girls really enjoyed.  
Now we don’t need to leave the house because with the size of the courtyard… the girls are able to ride their 
bikes, play badminton and are able to just fellowship outside freely, it has been a sweet blessing to add 
doing worship outside.  We also have a beautiful spacious living area… the other day during free time… I 
put Veggie Tales on the TV for our little girls… I stood back watching them… carefree laying there, on their 
rug… being little girls.  I was overwhelmed by Gods’ goodness and filled with such gratitude for this 
amazing miracle… the little girls didn’t have a worry in the world.  They felt safe… just there… watching 
Veggie Tales!!   

Thank you Jesus!!  

“ Whoever dwells in the shelter of the Most High will rest in the shadow of the 
Almighty. I will say of the Lord,  

“He is my refuge and my fortress, my God, in whom I trust."                               

  Psalm 91:1-2 NIV 

    After we found the house, it took another month before we signed the lease/contract.  It’s truly a miracle . 
The landlord presented a one sided… really bad contract (for us).  Holly, Rotana(a local pastor helping us 
with negotiations) and I negotiated for a solid 3 weeks. The landlord would agree to change something we 
requested but then would add a clause somewhere else that would counter the change.  Finally, after many 
prayer meeting with the girls and many of you praying in agreement with us regarding the house… we 
came to the conclusion that maybe this wasn’t what God had for us, even though we loved the house and 
had felt like the Lord had led us to pursue it… but felt maybe we missed it.  So we prayerfully texted the 
landlord and called Rotana.  We thanked the landlord for his time and sadly we weren’t going to be able to 
move forward.  We had a night of worship and thanked the Lord for possibly protecting us from a bad 
situation.  Even if we loved this house and we were sad… our trust is in the Lord and prayed that He would 
open the door for us to get the right house.  



   Rotana called us early the next morning. The landlord had called Rotana… the Lord changed the 
landlords heart.  He offered for Holly and I to write the contract and that he would honor it the way we 
wrote it up. Cautiously and prayerfully, we worked on writing a fair and balanced contract…took us 2 days. 
Once we had a final draft, we prayed over it sent it out.  Praise the Lord… he said it was a good contract.  
We met him a day later to  sign the lease/contract!  He showed up with 2 of his lawyers… Rotana, Holly 
and I showed up with ours… the Holy Spirit! 

   The whole house is praying and excited to see who the new girls are that the Lord will bring to the 
house… to be ministered to and be showered in the Love of Christ! 

PLEASE PRAY FOR: 

- Please pray for Nora, she just had her surgery for her knee (ligament repair).  She’s been praying and 
needing it for a long time, pray she heals quickly, she is believing to be up on her feet in a month.. Let’s 
pray with her. 

- Continued favor with the government officials and other NGO’s… the Lord is prepping the way to reach 
more young girls and women. 

- We need Gods wisdom everyday in raising the teenagers.   

- We are prayerfully looking into homeschooling the little girls and the teenagers. Right now they are 
doing school online. The teachers teach through “Telegram”.  Unfortunately Telegram gives access to 
other online discussions… like unrelated chat rooms… By the grace of God we were able to intervene two 
of our teenagers who during their school time where switching over between school and chat rooms… 
dangerous chat rooms.  Really, God is so good… His great mercy  and protection.  

- Continued protection physically and spiritually over Holly, myself and the girls.  

- Please pray for safe traveling.  I leave this week to visit my US home… for a month.  While in the states 
there are a few things I have to get done… like… renew my drivers license (it expired this month on my 
birthday)… also, I will be able to attend my family reunion.  Please keep Holly and the girls in prayer, 
they will be filling in for me with some of the admin work.  I’ll be doing as much as I can while I’m in the 
states. 

 Thank you so much for your faithful prayers and support!  

                                                                            Love you so much!! God Bless You!!      

                                                                                                  Leti 
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